
Message :/Fl 
BIBLE SURVEY 

Today we begin a series of messages on the general sl b~ect of surveyin~ 
the history of the Bible. There are many very good ta}!s to study the j 

Bible. It is always a good thinz to study it book b~ ;ook, chapter ! 

by chapter, and verse by verse, but it is also good so etimes to get a 1 

more general overview of the Bible and look at it i5 is broad outline~ 
This we propose to do in this particular seriesof ~ages. We want t,o 
look at the Bible in its general scope, in its panor

1 
, in the whole : 

sweep of its revelation, and to do this we shall look rom Genesis to i 

Revelation. Obviously, in a study like this, it, is ~x~remely necessary 
that one pick and choose the things that we are going ~o talk about, and 
I have had to do this. Everything cannot possib,ly b~I covered in a series 
like this, and yet we want to hit the high spots ands e the highlight~ 
of God's dealings with men in the history of the Bib 1le. , 

Broadly speaking, there are three main periods o,f Bi~l history. The i 
first begins with creation in the book of Genesis anp ontinues through 
the Old Testament, concluding with the book of Malacpi. The second : 
broad period is that time bet(-1een the testaments, frofl alachi till the ! 

coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. The third broad peri d is the period i 

of the New Testament, the period from the time of thb ife of Christ tq 
the close of that first century, and the writing of th last book of ! 

the Bible. 

In the Old Testament period which we begin today, of c rse, the first 1 

thing is the creation of the world and of man. We rea this account in 
the opening chapter of the Bible in the book of Gene~is, chapter 1. I 

"In the beginning, God created the heaven and the eatth," a statement: 
so simple, yet so complete. "And the earth was withbut form and void I 

and darkness was upon the face of the deep and the sfirit of God moved i 

upon the face of the waters," and then beginning at ver e three, we 
have the account recorded of the things that God didti~ the seven days 
of creation that continue on through the rest of• tha c apter. There 
are many differences of opinion about some of the de ai s of creation 
and I do not propose particularly to deal with thoseldi ferences. But 
I would like to point out some of the more obvious a~d portant facts 
that are revealed to us about the creation of the world, and of man in , 
these opening verses of the book of Genesis. The first is this: it is: 
God who did the creating. The God of whom this chapter speaks is not '. 
the God of man I s imagination. When the surveys go atou

1 

d and ask peopl:e, 
"Do you believe in God?" and when they get a rather }ar e nmnber of l 

affirmative answers indicating that many people apparen ly do believe in 
God, they need to ask the second question, 1'What God? 0 And the ''what 
Godu is very clearly revealed to us as the creator oft e heavens and 
the earth. This is the God who Moses knew, and I th1nk that we need to 
realize that Genesis, being written by Moses, sho,uldjbe understood 1 

through Moses' eyes and through Moses' mind. When M1se wrote, "In thel 
beginning, God created the heavens and the earth," Mos s l-7as speaking , 
of the God he knew. Moses was not a primitive man. \Mo es is relatively 
recent in the history of man. Neither was Moses an ~nefucated man; on I,, 

the contrary he was a highly educated man. He was educfted in all the : 
wisdom of Egypt, we know that the Egyptians were tho~ou!hly advanced ; 
people. Therefore, Moses was a man who could be:pre1is in his thinking 
or in his manner of expression. Furthermore, langua,e as well developfd 
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at this time and Moses was not stuck for words, and 
1
e id not g~ope 

for some ways to express that which was being revealed o him. In • 
other words, when Moses said, "In the beginning, God)cr 1 ated the heave~s 
and the earth," He is speaking of, and thinking abo'f1t, and recog- : 
nizing the God whom he knew, not some intangible entity way off some
where or some impersonal force which no one could kn~w ersonally. 
He is the God who had revealed Himself at the burnins b sh, the God 
who had revealed Himself to Moses in the miracles, artd he God who 
revealed Himself in the deliverance out of Egypt. T*is I is the God with! 
whom Moses had talked personally and had communion a,d rellowship with :, 
daily. This is the God who created the heavens and the earth, not , 
some God of man's ms.king, not some God of man's min1

1

, not some God of 1 

man's imagination, but the God who revealed Himself n he personal act~, 
and the personal encounters with Moses himself. So he Moses said that 
God created the heavens and the earth, he tells us vJry precisely who 
the creator is. I 

Now another thing we notice in this passage is therelar a lot of de
tails as to how God did this creating. You often her people say that 
the only important thing that we need to know from the took of Genes is . 
about creation is that God did it, not how He did itj Indeed, some : 
people say, the Bible doesn't tell us much about howjHetdid it. This i~ 
not so. Granted, there are lots of details that we ou d like to know,· 
but actually speaking, there are many details we are to din this 
passage about hcnv God created the heavens and the• ea tht and how He [ 
created man as the capstone of creation. So a lot 0

1 
t e how is given: 

here as well as the ~. j i 

There is a third thing we need to consider and that 1s ~. When ! 
does God do this? Well, I cannot pronounce with finJlity on this question, 
but I can point out to you, that in verses 1 and 2, ijowtver, you may , 
consider them or whatever time they may refer to, there is no marking : 
off of time. In other words verses 1 and 2, do not Jpecify the length 
of time that may be involved in the original act of dre!tion. Concern-
ing the days which follow beginning with verse 3, so1e ~eople believe 
that these days are rather long periods of time, and sofetimes the 
word day is used that way. Others believe that thes~ d ys are as we 
would understand them now, 24 hour days. And the wo~d, of course, is . 
used that way too. But however you consider the lensth of the creative 
days, it is important to notice that man was created \at the end of the i 

sixth day. Man in other words is a recent creation 9£ od, however oldi 
the earth may be according to verses 1 and 2. Man was reated at the 
end of God's creative activity. Man is the caps to.ne Jo£ God's creation 
and God did all of this in order that He could have ijum n beings that 
would have fellowship with Himself. ! 

Of course, it was not long before man ruined this pl~n f God. It was 
not long before man broke that fellowship which God ~ad established with 
Himself. It was not long before man sinned and thus \upset the whole 
purpose which God had had in order to create him. '11hi~ is why man i 

needs a Saviour, because although he was created per~eci at the beginning, 
he broke that fellowship and sinned and now needs so±orle to restore i 

that fellowship with the living God. That someone,a~d he only one who! 
can restore that fellcn~ship is, of course, the Lord J:es s Christ. 
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The creation account of Genesis is not limited to Gen si. Its referred 
to in other parts of the Bible. If you do not believ~ G nesis 1 and 2, 
you have not gotten rid of the account of creation. F.lor you find creation 
is referred to several other times in the Bible. For in tance, it is 
referred to in the 20th chapter of Exodus where God gave the ten command~ 
ments. It is referred to several times in the writings f Paul and it 
is referred to at least once in the teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
In other words, if you could believe that Moses was ncit iving us the 
truth here, then you will also have to give some explJna ion for Christ 
saying that in the beginning God created man and womari, le and female, 
Adam and Eve. You'll find this record in the 19th ch~pt r of Matthew. 
And also you'll find one of the most important accoun~s f creation, at 
least of the purpose and meaning, and implications of lcr ation in the 
5th chapter of Romans where Paul says that one man, Adam did one thing,. 
sin, and created the consequences of death for all thJ r ce; and in • 
contrast, one man, Jesus Christ, the God man, did oneisp ctacular act 
in His death on the cross·of Calvary with the consequenc that all who , 
believe in Him may have everlasting life. If Adam is jno real, if Adam 1 

did not actually do the sin that he did, then, of coulse you do not 
believe in sin or in sin being passed on to the race. B t if Adam sinned 
and if the race is thus involved in sin, then we need a faviour. If you!, 
can get rid of Adam, then, of course, you do not need th; Saviour, accord' -
ing to Romans 5. But if you need a Saviour, then it' b cause of what : 

I 

Adam did when he sinned, after God had created him. In other words, 1 

the two go together, one act of Adam brings the consJqu~nces of sin and: 
I I • the act of Jesus Christ brings the consequences of ri3hteousness to all i 

who believe in Him, I I 

This is God's story of creation. He did it. He did it by very specif ici 
means, He created the earth in ages past but man recerttly and He did an! 
of it in order that man might have fellOl~ship with Hi.Ibseif. Man ruined 
that, and you may be in that state of ruin today. But if you will 
receive the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ said He wo41d1take you to 
the Father, He would guarantee heaven and He would ne er cast you out. 
This is the new creation, a creation in Jesus Christ. W 11 you accept 
Him today? 




